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time for the moat urgx-D- t reason of
polio, and eren now I prefer to tell
the atory without names or localities.
It happened In the fall of 1S80, when a
rertain hotel In
large weatern city
was crowded with tourlata. One day,
at the height of tba aeaaon. two
looklug atrangera put up at
the houae and were assigned to what
we call 'double room.' About a week
later one of them appeared at tbe office and requfsted a private Interview
with tbe manager. '1 regret to Inform
you,' be said, after tbe door waa closed, that my friend Is down wltb a severe attack of small pox.1
"The proprietor nearly fell out of his
chair. There wss known to be smallpox In the city, and the bare suggestion that the disease bad appeared la
the hotel was enough to empty It In a
twinkling. To let the news get out
mcsnt the loss of thousands upon thousands of dollars. It meant the rola of
the season's buslucss, 'He must be
quietly removed at once, said the pro
prietor, trying to control bia agitation.
"'Keiuovedr exclaimed the other.
Taken through tbe cold air to a lame-rto! Why. man. that would bs mur
der! I'll not permit ItT
"Tbe totel keeper was thunder
struck. "lo you mean to say be must
stay berer be gasped.
" 'Certainly.' said tbe stranger.
"It was a ticklish situation. Tbe ho
tel keeper dare not enforce his sugges
tion, while to let tbe case remain waa
like storing gunpowder In s furnncs
room. Be pleaded, protested, begged.
threatened and blustered, but all In
vain. The man was firm as a rock. tf
you attempt to eject my sick friend,' be
declared. 'I'll publish your Inhumanity
to the entire community.'
Filially It occurred to tbe distracted
proprietor to see. Unit, whether It wss
really a case of smallpox. So be sent
for s physician, swore him to secrecy
and hunt led him up to the room. The
doctor tcok one look at the disfigured
on the pillow and reported that
fa
the malady was there In a malignant
type, tie advised tbe man's Immediate
removal at any cosL 'If yod keep him
concealed. he said, the disease may
spread, and It would ruin you for life.
You owe something to your guests.'
Again tbe proprietor Interviewed the
friend, and again the latter refused to
ly
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budge from his position.
" 'Where can I lake him 7 be demand
ed. 'You kuow very well I can't get
comfortable quarters for such a pur
pose, and I won't Imve blm butchered
In a pesthouse to please any landlord
on earth V Tbe hotel man felt bis balr
stand on end. but concluded to let

things stand as they were until
ing.

morn-
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pur Gm Oram of Tirtar Powder.
Pint
iom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 Years the Standayd.

A Thoataad Tenes.
Could not express the rsplure of
Of Annie E. SprlDger, of 1125 Howard
st,, Philadelphia Pa., when she found
.
t.hat fir. Vina'. K

I

The Roberts

sumptlon bad completely cured her of
a hacking cough that for many years
bad made life a burden. All otber
remedies and dotcors could give her no
help, but she says or this Roysl Cure
"it soon removed the pain lo my chest
and I can now sleep soundly, some
thing I can scarcely remember doing
before. I feel like sounding Its praise
throughout tbe Universe." Se will
every one who tries Dr. King's New
Discovery for any trouble of the throat
cbestor lung. Price 50c aod 11.00.
Trial bottles free at all druggist; every
6
bottle guaranteed.
Senator W. A. Clark In a recent In
terview said: "There Is no copper
trust in existence at present. The
Calumet and Ilecla .holds aloof. AH
copper companies have a Joint office In
New York, where statistics of produc
tion and. consumption are compiled
for Inforsiaiiou of all. Similar organ L0RD8BÜRQ
izations Silst In London, and both ex
change Information and hold meetings
each week. Tbe big concerns are Independent of each other and buy and
sell as they please." Western Mining
World.
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Be Tiae to YearsolC
Nobody la more entitled to tbe gratitude of bia country than tbe man who
Is true to himself who Is a useful,
right living, law abiding subject Hap
py the man. and bappy tbe community
la which be Uvea. if. through all the
storms and struggles of his day. he
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was fsr better to pay tbe $5,000 sad
charge It to education." New Orleans
Tlu
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and. .Potatoes.
HEW MEXIt

FIRSTNATIONAL BANK OF ELPASO

carries unstained to tbe end "the white
Tour Face
Bower of a blameless life.'
Shows the stat? cf your feelings and
the state of your health as well. Ira
aSaay.
blood makes Itself apparant In a
Miles There It
cut over In that pure sallow
complexion, pimples and
museum wbo baa lived for 40 days oa pale
water.
skin .eruptions. If you are feeling
Ulles Psbawl
That's nothing. 1 weak and worn out and do not have a
have an ancle wbo bas lived for near- healthy appearance, you should try
ly 40 years on water.
Acker's Iiloud Elixir.
It cures all
afiles Impossible!
blood diseases where cheap Sarsap-arill- a
Giles Not at all. He's a sea captain.
and so called purifiers fall; knuw-lu- g
Chicago News.
this we cell every bottle on a posiRobbed: The Orare.
tive guarantee. Eagle drug mercanA startling Incidence, of which Mr. tile company.
Jobo Oliver of Philadelphia wss tbe
Ex- - Senator Warner Miller bas been
subject, la narrated by him as follows
In
Phoenix looking up on the bebali
"I was In a most dreadful condition,
My skin was almost yellow, eyes sunk- of New York clients tbe capabilities
en, tongue coaled, pain continually In of tbe Suit river valley, aod the cities
back and sides, no appetite gradually of Phoenix, Tucson and Mesa for
growing weaker day by day. Three financial support for a great storage
physicians had given me up. Fortuo dam, to be built in tbe canyon of Salt
ately, a friend advised trying Electric river, 05 ulies east of Phoenix, where
Dltters; and to my great joy and sur Hie stream Is Joined by the waters of
prise, the first bottle made a decided Tonto creek.
improvement. I continued their use
Sailor's Awful Plisht,
F. M. iilggion, Editor Seneca, (111.,
for three weeks, and am sow a well
man I know tbey saved my life, and News, . was a&ictcd for years with
robbed tbe grave of another victim." pile that uo doctor of rsjiedy helped
No one should fail to try them. Only until he tried Bucklen's Arnica Salve
50cts., guaranteed st all druggists. S
lie writes two boxes wholly cured blm
Several young vandals recently It's the surest pile cure on carta and
Cure
tbe best salve in the world.
broke iuto the public school building guaranteed.
Only 25 ceuu. Sold by
damage
Las
&
Cruces and did much
at
ml druggists.
'
to the furniture and walls.
The
temporary
a
Notwithstanding
school directors decided not to prosesays
cute in view of. the severe chastise- uiiue iu copper, It is a fact,
Miuiug
Ueview,
Eugmeenug
that
and
ment tbe youngsters received at home.
the large pruducers are well sold up
Ackeb'b English Rkmedy will lor some, time to come and cousuiuv-uot- i
stop a cough at any time, aod will
ol copper is iu excess ol produu-tioncure tbe worst cold in twelve hours,
io it Is sate to preaict a sharp
or money refunded. 25 cts and 50 cts. advance soon, when prices will probEagle drug mercantile company.
ably be as high as a year ago.
It Is reported here on good authority
MANX A LUTIM
that arrangements are progressing at Has" turned away with disgust from aa
Captain to open the iron mines, and a otherwise lovable girl with an treastrong endeavor will be made to In sure breath.
Karl's clover root tea
duce the El Paso and Northeastern to purities the breath by Its action on the
build to the mines. Eastern capita- bowels, etc., as uuthiug else will.
list are said to be back of tbe deal.
Sold for years ou absulute guarantee.
Price 25 cts., and 60 cts. For sale by
SICK HktAOACBKS.
The cure for overworked woman MuUratb Brothers.
kind, are quickly and surely cured by
L. A. Smith of Prescolt, was struck
Karl's clover root tea, the great blood by lighting
tbe other day during tbe
purider and tissue builder. Money
storm. He was engaged dig
tuuuder
refunded If sot satisfactory. Price 25 ging post hole when the flash of
a
and 50 cts. For sale by McGrath bros lightning came. He remained uncon
Tbe citizen of Tempe are having a scious tur an bour aud a half. He was
bard time wltb tbelr rural delivery lorn to pieces aod be was badly burned
system. Agent Annin Is trying to about tbe body.
help the farmers, but tbey dislike to
Maricopa county will have
Invest in letter boxes aod other neof the entire representation iu tbe
successfully
conducting a
cessities for
next territorial Republican convensystem of this kind. Gazette.
tion.
I
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t

"Next day he sent for the sick man's
friend snd asked blm whether be bad
any suggestions to make.
" 'Yes.' be replied; 'I thought up A
plan over night, which you may adopt
or not, as you like. Aa I said before,'
he continued, 'It Is useless to try to
rent quarters for such a case. We
might however, buy a smsll cottage
and take blm there. I have figured the
thing up and tbe total expense would
be about $5.000. If you are willing to
band over that amount, I will take blm
away' and assume all further responsibility. I make the offer entirely out
of aympatby for your guests.'
"The landlord looked him In tbe eye.
't, too, have thought tbe situation
over,' be aald, 'and I'm convinced It's
a confidence game pure and simple.
I'm convinced there's nothing the matter wltb your dear friend up stairs,
but 1 am also convinced that tbe slight
est breath of tbe affair would greatly
damage the reputation of tbe bouse.
As a business proposition 1 consider It
worth $5,000 to get rid of you.'
"Tbe other man smiled Ironically.
"Call b cab and get out your money,'
Mokitba roerriMBLY cuuxs sick
be said, and Inside so hour tbe Incubus ) headache, indigestion and constipabad been spirited through a aide door tion. A delightful herb drink.
Reswathed In blankets and driven awsy. moves all eruptions of the skin, pro"As tbe landlord shrewdly surmised, ducing a perfect complexion, or money
tbe whole thing was a confidence game,
and be learned tbe particulars later oa refunded. 25 cts and 50 cts. Eagle
through a aport he bad ouce befriend- drug mercantile company.
ed. There was nothing tbe matter
Ia the district court at Phoenix,
with tbe rascal up stair except that
bis face bad been pricked a little with Judge Street bas rendered a decision
a quill dipped In crotón oil. something declaring Invalid the territorial law
tbst niskes a horrible looking pustule, provided for taggloic all hides and prowhich disappears In a few days and hibiting common carriers transporting
leaves no mark. I always thought the untagged hides.
hotel mso showed good sense In takA new pump bas been installed at
ing tbe course be did. He wss caught
la a trap and took tbe cheapest way the well of the Commonwealth comout. The bare rumor of even a sus- pany at Pearce. Tbe new machine Is
pected case would probably have
a modern pump ef large capacity and
alcs&CX&Q0a ostOUtAV It able to handle all tbe water required
for domestic and mining purposes at
That. ThroUlu Ueaoaohe.
Would qulck'iy leave you, If you used tbe mine.
- VOUMU MOTBBBS
Dr. King's Mew Life pills. Thousands
Croup Is the terror of thousands ef
of suffers bsv proveo tbelr matchless young mothers
because Its outbreak Is
merit for sick and nervous headaches. so sgonlilng aod frequently
fatal.
They make pure blood and strong Sbilob's cough aad consumption cure
nerves aod build up your health. acts like msglo In cases of croup. It
bas never been known
fall. Tbe
Try tbeu. Ouly 21 worst, caes teueveó toiaimedlatelr
Earr to take
Money baok U pot csted. Price 25 cts., 60 cts. and 11,00.
for
ceoU.
sale by atrtiraU, Druthers.
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ACKBR'S

DYBPBP81A

TABLETS ABB

a positive guarautee. Cures
raising of the food, dis
tress after eating or any form of dyspepsia. One little tablet gives Immediate relief. 25 cts and 50 cts

sold on
heart-burn-
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U. W. PLODBMOr, Tlea Praelaeal
P. WILLIAMS, AMt.Caahl

BATHOLbS, President.
V. 8. 8TB WART, Caahler.
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COKKBSrOBDRBTS:

Chemical Katies al Bank
First National Bank
Dank, Limited

Ksw

Inglo-Califorai-

Silver City Savings Bank
Silver City, New Mexico,

Capital, $30,000.

Open from

S

a. m. to 3 p. ui.
INTEREST lALLOfED

loner

Olf DEPOSITS
to Loanlon Beal Estate aid Personal

OFnOESS

Prosertj

A1TD DLTLECT0R3

JAS, W. OILLBTT,

Pbbsidsst
CUAS. C. 8HOBMAKKK, Ticb'PbbsHT.
JAHB9 8. CARTER, TssASCnaa
KCOINBLXMUROVB
JOHN L BtJRIfSI B
EDOAR M. TOÜK
JABKS.W .CARTrB
CHA8ÍP. GRAYSON.
This Bank has been oroatos for the purpose of aooomodatlnr those who Mire to
avail themselves ef the beneflu attendant upon beoomlna depositors In Bavlnas Baaks.
Iu object Is to beneBt all elaaaes of people by reoel vln depeelta In any sum fross eae
and aocumulaMo Intarenu tnherea. Honey may be sent from a distance
for deposit, by cheek or bank draft, or by resiatered letter, postofloa money arder, er by'
express. Tho Pass Book Burt be sent with the remittance
afUrJtha Brat 'demeelt ' has
been made.
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-

P.

W. WICKEItSIIAM, Pres.
I. E.OLOMOT, Vlce-Prc- s.

A. G. SMITH, Cashier.
C. F. SOLOMON, Asst. Cashier.

The Gila Vallev Bank.
Solomonville, Arizona
DIRECTORS:

1

.

,

Eagle drug mercantile company.
Tbe prospects for a large alfalfa
crop In Mesadla valley are good.
YOU

Capital Stock, Paid up

$25,000.

This Bank solicits accounts, offering to depositors liberal treatment
and every facility consistent with sound banking.
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If Sbilob's cough aad consumption
cure, which Is sold for the small sum
of 25 cts., 60 cts. and 11.00, does net
cure take tbe bottle back aad we will
refund your money. Sold for over
fifty years oa this guarantee.
Price
25 cts. and 60 cts. Far sale by McGrath
Brothers.
A union fair for the counties of Lincoln, Chaves and Eddr Is being agi-

tated.

what issauLoar

A grand old remedy for cough, colds
aod consumption; used through the
world for half a century, bas cured
Innumerable cases of Incipient consumption aod relieved many in advanced stages. If you are not satis-flewith tbe resulu wo will refund
tour DJooev. Prica 9
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half a dozen men were waiting. lie thing I wanted to ppeak to you about
You buy your groceries of Hilton, do
recognized one ns a well known politician and grcrted htm with a some you not? Well, now, just as n favor to
what cb Illy nod as be closed tbo door me, would you object to changing?
of his private room. A clerk, however, You see, Hicks, on the opposite corner,
followed hint and ushered In tbe dele Is, I And, the presided of the Brown
club. lou't you think It would be a
gation.
00 m. aiOH.
"We've come," said the spokesman. little plcasoutcr all around If we pa"to ask you to be our candidate for tronized him?"
"Mr. Browu." persisted his wife,
tbe state senate."
OTIlaM) M.'-C- .
rM
Tbe Hon. Thomas Brown thanked "will you sue that paper for libel?"
oaa
oar. M xard m
aSnar
"Why, certainly not," was the an- W1
r ni.i rMa,
iiaiiso
them and said he had neither the time
cki
mr-mm- .
a
swer, "but that publication makes It
nor money to spare.
BjaausM
"But It will take hardly any time absolutely necessary for me to stay In
.
Ja, V. r"OTr?r.
and lesa money," waa the answer. the fight. If I backed out now, the
iaay nor a W. ra t mt.
"You can be elected without a bit of newspapers would nil say that I withuva
anaaa aV
trouble. Yuu know the situation. Now drew under Ore. Then I should ho a
think It over and let u know tomor- coward. Of course I wish, for your
eake. since you feci so bad about it.
row."
As a result of the succeeding excite- that I had never begun."
"Well, they can't say your son Is a
ment, which Mr. Brown could not conceal, at least from himself, be forgot coward anyway."
"Why, what's the matter?"
tho fruit, the roses and the dlnmunds.
"He started for school t S o'clock
"Senator Thomas Brown" did have an
car filling sound, as be repeated It un- this morning. Just as he has dons for
the last two years. IK wore a pretty
der his breath.
At S o'clock be started to go borne. little white wnlbt aud red stockings,
Pour professional friends met bin) at and I thought be never looked so sweet.
the door. They called him "Senator" Half an hour later he came back. I
and escorted hi ra oat to drink bis wish you could have seen the child.- He
health. It was 7 o'clock before be got bad fougtit with three big boye, because they raid his father was a broken
out to the South Side.
Ills wife met him at tbe door. Her down pettifogger. I've not him In the LOS ANGELES COOK.
osual placidity was somewhat shaken. bedroom now, with witch hazel on bis
"Why. Tom, what's the niatterf she eye."
Good meals 5 and 35 cents
"Dou't you think. Nellie," said Mr.
said. "I asked you to get home early,
and here It la after 7 o'clock and din- Browu ns he got up from the table,
Short orders filled.
ner half spoiled."
"that you could strain a point and buy
your
sengroceries
Everythlnjf bran new.
to
from Hicks?"
run for tbe
"I've been asked
"I've Oxed things so thst won't be
ate, my dear." said the lion. Thomas
TroprletBr from El Taso.
necessary, I think. I saw enough last
Brown Impressively.
ulgbt to convince me thst you could
"And what did you say 7"
Open from 5 a. ru. till midnight.
"Told them I'd give them an answer never stand the strain of a campaign
after 1 had consulted my wife," said like this. When you came In this Everything clean and neat.
Mr. Brown, who bad already begun to mornlug, I was sure that I was right,
and even If you could the rest of us
uiK- the wiles of a politician.
' I hat to think of your going Into couldn't 80 wben the callers began to
ring tbe belt at half past 0 I told tbem
politics, Tom. and"
' But the sonata Isn't exactly politics. all thnt Mr. Brown's physician bad
blm to accept a nomluutioo."
I aid assured that I can be elected
without an effort on my pa- -t
If it "You dldr
"Yes, and thro, a little later, the reIn our
was going to make any chs
borne life, I wouldn't think of It. And, porters from tbe afternoon newspaper
besides. It's my duty, you know. It's called to Interview you. I told tbem
my duty to tbe state. That will prob- all that you had refused to be a candidate; that tit state of your health was
ably decide me."
"I thought you were going to consult precarious, and that you were out of
politics for good, fo you see, after all.
your wlf1"
"That's what I'm doing now. If It won't be necessary for me to buy my
HOW WE LEARN.
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Mr. Brown.

"Tell theia Mr. Brown Is at dinner,"
said hi wife, "and ask them to alt
dos-n.-"

"Don't you think I bad better go out
for a secón and see who It 1st" Interrupted the prospective sons tor. "It
tbe o flic on
night be somebody
Íruportant business, from
you know." Bo
quickly bad tbe virus of political ambition begun to do Its deadly work.
An hour later the Hon. Thomas
Brown fonnd tbe dining room desertad.
His Indignant wife waa tip stslrs to
ber sitting room.
"Well if this la the way yoa are
to the
70s will nevar go
wUM jal obseot, abe broke out "I
beard you telllDg tbo men 70a were
always glad and proud to weJeocM
itbtca to your bomb borne, and tban I
go-le- g
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A Pan Star? Jrraa raM(ar.
Tb puma or mcvuuln Hon of the Tes
Lisksal hai mad BrrDtaau te
Andes is naturally au affectionate and
harmless animal and li ofteu domestics ted. und some of tl ranchmen In Uk
Patagonia and Chile often tame tbem
and traiu them for watchdogs. An extraordinary story la told of a tyrant
wbo ruled In Paraguay for many years
and wa notorious all over South
America for bit cruelty. It Is said that
this rnler once bad a woman chained to
a tree In the forest where she would
liber stsrr or be devoured by wild
beast. After she bad been out about
ten day be sent a scout to see what
waa left of ber, and, much to his astonishment. It waa fonnd that b bad
been fed and protected by two pamas. Parson wishing to vbsilb for say period
male and female, and bad Buffered In
n way except from ex novare and losl cm Isav tbair subcertptJoD at this oKa
fright. Tbe pumas broogbt ber raw and wlU iwoatv th peper or
Bazts
meat from tbe animal they bad killed
and slept by ber aid each nJgbt Ilk tbpoto(Baw
j
rwatebdoga Cblrago Record.
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are faithfully portrayed In the origin.
I
exclusive cable dispatches which Thi CHI'
CAGO RECORD prints daily from the leading
capitals of the old world. This ma nlficeaf
special service is in process of being great!
extended so as to include every importas
city in Europe; and it is supplemented fcy
the full regular cable service of Th Alto
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The Chicago Record, alone ot all Amtrlcm
newspapers outside New York cltyt
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cable dispatches dally from
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